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SUCCESS AX I) HONESTY.

1. Heglnnld .Tuhn Cnnipboll, the
London divine who seems to-lm-

n fondness for making
sweeping stutemcnls. has declared n

man can not be successful In a busi-

ness wny nml honest at the samo
time.

"Conditions In the business world,"
Bald Dr. Campbell, "are such today
that the business man must take
gross ndvnntnge of his competitors or
go the wall. Competition Is ton
keen. As a matte of fact, no suc-

cessful business man in modern times
can be honest." , I

Of course there may bo differences
of opinion regarding what constitutes
honesty, but the stuff that hears the
test of the modern commercial world
Is not such n bad variety. There are
differences In standards of honesty,
but the man without any standard or ,

with no regard for those of others,
Boon Ilnds himself called to account j

in tlio business world. I

The-- complexity of business only
tends to Incrcaso the truth of the old
saying that "honesty Is the best po-

licy." Sharpers of all sorts find n
less and less prolitnble field As the
country becomes steadily more close-
ly related and the common necessi-
ties of commercial Intercourse de-
mand n common recognition of tlio
fundamentals of fair play which la
only another mime for honesty.

Sovon out of ten people who visit
n country town vhit It with tho hope
of making n protlt; hevon out of ton
who visit a city visit It to spond

THE MAN OF MARSHFIELD

(Written for tho Times)
Ho has wandered 'round the

chased the Moron tho' the glade.
tolled mid struggled In Alaska, lad-
en down with pick and spado; eat-o- n

heartily of leather, boiled be-

neath tho Midnight Sun, chewed tho
aw-pa- w and persimmon, eaten rice

"shot f'ohi a gun." Ho has flrnvod
Saraha's desert, crossed Siberia in a
chaise; braved tho mystic Indian
Jungle, risked tho deadly Loudon
bnzc. Ho has been .through storm
nnd shipwreck, earthquakes, Moods,
and llros a fow, he's beon frozen In
tho Arties, molted' In tlio Torrlds,
too.

Tuun to mrri'Kit

BUT n better or sontlmonts nnd refuses
of facts, ono that hlghor remains

by and sees Principle, nptly
meanest

NEWS OK AltAUO AXI VICI
XITV.

Mr. Jones, who lately came hero
from Texas and who was ho seriously
Injured while hauling logs last July,
was removed to Coqitlllo City a short
time ago, In to bo nearer niedl-c- al

Ho Is reported to bo Improv-
ing slowly.

cdmmiotlng an eight mouths term of
her Hiomo at Arngo Saturday after
completing nn eight mouths' tlmo of

at Allegany.

Miss Maud Albeo stopping
Mrs. Glenn Collier at

MIrh Hazel HadabniiKh. who Is at
tending High school at Coiiulllo City.
spent Sunday her parents.

The Hallowe'en social hold nonr
tho Methodist church. on Nov-omb- er

was a decided success. Much
merriment was caused by those wear-
ing mnsks.

Miss Dnlln Clinton touching a
vory successful term of sohool nt
Flshtrnp. Thero rumor of tho

Debating society
reorganized soon.

Your friends not dovotod to
you as you think they nro.
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"Man wants but little hero out We3t,
lint he wants that little long;

A good long slicker, a rubber vest,
A rain-pro- of helmet thnt slopes

Southwest,
Some right tight shingles above his

nest,
And down in his heart n song.

A song to tho chill from tho Cas-
cade's top,

And tho warm wet kiss f.onv
the sea;

Tho trailing clouds with their skirts
nsop, ,

Ilenven's dew-dipp- curtnlns, that
drip and drop

The valley fogs with their silver slop
And the drip of the damp ilr

tree.

Then hero's to the back of tho enn-v- ns

duck
And tho tree tond's moist re-

frain;
And here's to tho man that keeps his

pluck
Though wet to tho waist band and

stalled In tho muck;
Who never gets soggy or down on his

luck,
Tho soul that can sing In tho

rain." DIXIT

NATIONAL HONOR. ,

Hosmer, writing of
PROFESSOR Incidents In the life

of Sownrd, recalls that ho was
nn earnest advocate of foreign war
In tho troublous times of the early
sixties as a means of bringing tho
north and south together. ,

If tho history of all recent wars
were written, how many of them
would Ainvo moro worthy. Inspira-
tion?

Eliminate tho alms of political
leaders and tho rivalries of thrones,
nml tho d'spostltlou to grnb terri-
tory, and there would be little left
to explain tho wnrs of hlBtory

L

are

All these met ho without a waver,
never once he turned usldo, but, lie
pnuses, pale and trembling for real
dangers now botldo: ho hns learned
that flerco bacilli, Colon kind, nro In
the mains, they nro tlio kind thatgnaw your vltnls, drink your blood
and glvo you pnlns.

Somo b"3 doctor with n spy-glns- s,

in a most unhappy hour, found theso
monster In our wnter, seeking
whom might dovour. Warned
ho then tho Man of Mnrshfleld,
brought to him a fearful drenm, thnt
Is why his nervo is falling. Things
nro not Just whnt they seem.
Nov. llth. 1011. (Wllllo)
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If man Is truo to his Instincts
dominion as comes of n rnco;

fast tho Soul tho then tho facts fall and
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KAISEIt HEPINMANDS SOX.

Crown Prince or (.Yniinny Rebuked
j For III Attitude.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos nay
, Times.)
i DUNLIN, Germany. Nov. 13. A
public and seml-olllct- al rebuke hns
been administered to Crown Prlnco
Frederick William through an Inspir-
ed telegram from Derlln published
In tho Cologne-Gazett- e, which
fully confirms tho report thnt Eiu-por- or

William reprimanded his son
for having oponly demonstrated his
approval of tho attacks on tin. uv- -
ernment'H .Moroccan nollev ami iim
bellicose utternnces In tho Helchtng
i iiursday.

Aqoipelle

Tin Coats . $2.25

Tin Pants . $1.50

Tin Leggings $1.25

At The

Fixup
MAItSII FIELD OREGON

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality
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Tomorrow Morning
Doors Open At 9:00 o'Clock

When the doors are thrown open tomorrow morning, it will mark the beginning of a

mighty carnival that will break all previous records at this store for fast selling. Don't let any-

thing keep you away. If you can't come the first day, come the second. This is the place

where your dollars will do double duty. Doors will be open from 9:00 M. .to 9:00 P.M. daily.

SEE OUR LARGE CIRCULAR
For fuller details of this mammoth event and then arrange to attend this sale at The Boston.

The One Great Bargain Center of All Southern regon
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At tho closo of 1st) 1011,

Loans nnd ,.xil
Houso

Cash nnd
I

Total . . .. .'. ." . '. $388,0 10.-1(-

' '
Stock paid In
and Profits

Total

,
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PIANOS TO CL1J.W. by tho Pnouma-- ,

tic Orders for
work taken at ,

OO I.NO A
100

A RATH will do you
300R. Phonp

4
214-- J.
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A. Modern Brick Electric
Lights, Steam Ileal.

Rooms with Hot
nnd Cold Water.

II O T K Ij ,C O OS
C. A. Prop.

Rates: 50 cents a Day and
Cor. nnd Market

After tho, sbow try a Turkish Batb
Phone 2 14-- J.
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MARSHFIELD "Every Article Big Bargain" OREGON

Don't Buy It Elsewhere If Yoii Can Get It Here
STATEMENT CONDITION

Flanagan 5& Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

business September
Resources.

Discounts J397.393.93
Dunking 50,000.00

Exchanges 141,540.53

Liabilities
Capital $50,000.00
Surplus Uudlvlded 54,165.72
Deposits 484,774.74

$388.0tO.J(l

WANTED!!!
e.mKTS i'iiioi.sTi:mNO

Cleaning Company.

HARVEY
PHONE

TURKISH

WHICH

Dulldlng,
Elegantly

Furnished

METLIN,
Upwards

Broadway
Marshfleld, Oregon.
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He Got the Job
A young man having applied to n wholosalo houso for

n position recently found himself beforo tho innnagor
for oxamlnntlou. "Hnvo you n bank account?" was his
first question. "I havo," was tho roRly. "Lot mo seo
your bank book," was tho next request. After glancing
ovor It nnd noting tho long list of regular, though small
deposits, ho said: "Young man, you aro engaged, and I
wnnt to compliment you on your saving ability. I

Insist upon employing only men who hnvo tho good
8enso to savo tholr money." Wo Invito ovory young
nmn In this community to opon nn nccount at this bank.

IXTKRF.ST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

The First National Bank

MARSHFIELD

OF COOS RAY

CAPITAL $100,000.00

"It is n pleasuro to tell you that
Chamberlatn's Cough Remedy Is tho
best cough medicine I have ever
used," writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of
Lavonla, Ga. "I have used It with
all my children nnd tho results have
been highly satisfactory." For salo
by all dealers.

OREGON

Prof. A. Richards
TEACHER OF PIANO.

And voice culture. Appointment
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call at Studio, Sens- -

tackon Dldg., 130 Broadway.


